
SVEP^ KOBHINO.

aY JUMSELBY,
KO ITOU AÍID i'HOPRIKTOll.

3fflod on Mein Street, above Taylor..:, .' . 11 i- 6
«3-üook and Job Printing of ovory dct crip-

ion promptly and faithfully attended to.
" i.- ?? ADVU UTInKMKXTB

Inserted tn tba Daily at 75 cents per aquaro
tor the first and 60 oents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,
month Qr yoar, at reasonable rates.

til i. Í1UDSCUI1TION.
Dally, six months, H UO; Tri-Weekly, 2 51 ;

Weekly, 1 ffD.
_

01C B ; cfit Sarasmil.
Hon once wero numam'd from their shapo or

estate,,,
(Yon all may from history worm it,)There was Lewis the Balky, and Henry tho

Great...
John Lackland aud Petor tho Hermit.

And now, when the door-plates of mister» and
...damés

Aro read, each so constantly varies
From the owner's trade, fire, and calUng, sur¬

named,
Soem giv'n by the rule of ountrarios.

Mr. Box, though provoked, never doubles his
fist;

Mr. Burns in his grate has no fuel,
Mr. Playfair won't catch mo at hazard or

whist,'Mr. Coward was wing'd in a duel.
Ur. Wise is a dunce. Mr. King is a whig,
Mr. Coffin's uncommonly sprightly,

And huge Mr. Littlo broke down in « gig.
While driving fat Mr. Golightly.

Mrs. Drinkwater's apt to indnlgo in a dram,Mrs. Angel's an absolute fury;
And meek Mr. Lion mot fieros Mr. Lamb.
Tweak'd bis nose in the lobby of Drury.

At Batb, where the feeble go more than tho
?tout,

(A conduot well worthy of Nero.)
Over poor Mr. Lightfoot, confined with tho

Îout,leaviside danced at bolero.
Miss Joy, wrotched maid, when she choeo Mr.

Love,
Found nothing but sorrow await her;

Bhe now holds in wodlook, as trno SB a dove,
That fondest of mates, Mr. Hayter.

Mr. OldoaBtlo dwells in a modern built hut,
Miss Sage is of madcaps the archost;

Of all the queer bachelors Cupid o'er cut,
Old Mr. YounghuBband's the starchost.

Mr. Child in a passion knocks down Mr. Kock,
Mr. Ktono like an aspon loaf shivers.

Miss Poole us'd to dance, but sho stands like
a stock

Ever since she became Mrs. Rivers.
Mr. Swift hobbles onward, no mortal knows

how.
Ho moves as though cords had entwined

him;
Mr. Metcalf ran off upon meeting a cow,
With pale Mr. Turnbull behind him.

Mr. Barker's sa mute as a fish ID tho eca,
Mr. Milos nover moves on a journey,

Mr. Gotobod site up up till half after three,
Mr. Makepeaoo was bred au attornoy.

Mr. Gardener can't tell a flower from a root,Mr. Wild with timidity draws back,Mr. Ryder performs all his Journeys on foot,
Mr. Foot all his Journeys on horseback.

Mr. Penny, whoso father was rolling in wealth,Kicked down all tho fortune hi« dad won;
Largo Mr. LeFover's tho pic turo of health,
Mr. Goodenough is but a bad ono.

Mr. Cruikshank stept into threo thousand a
year

By showing bis leg to an heiress.
Now I hopo you'll acknowledge I've made it

quite clear
Surnames ever go by contraries.

A cruel mother in Indiana, recently
captured and married her daughter's in¬
tended, whereat the young lady took
umbrage, and by way of dire revenge,
Bet off a half-dozen bunches of tire
crackers nuder the bridal couch.

Fresh Arrivals.
ft ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
VUT CO, direct from tho factory, thc great
Dalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, thc SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho beat in thc
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
tine, just received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwayo on hand. .

JOHN C. SEEGERB,
Main street, near the Post Office, and Main

street, near PHOENIX Office. Julv '21>
Iron Ties.

I f\ f\f\f\ LKS. superior IRON.iUJ.JJ'VJVJ TIES, for salo low bv
Septa E. HOPE.

Carriase Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,-ijSEHÂ'Spokea. Folloea, Shafts, Wheels,Tâ^^^Sp-Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,W^W,-Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Loather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of tnese goodB is second to none in
Colombia, and those desiring to purchase,
rill save money by calling on ia.-»»"»*.
Sept ll J. AT. R. AGNEW.

KilkUY'S IMVKltSAl.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughout
the South, need no commout. In style ot

workmanship, and for efficiency of work,
their turn out, with the same amount of
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 Columbia. S. C.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put roy machine in operation, I

now inform the public that t am ready
to supply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will ho made. The Ice
'.an be obtained at either the upper or lower
.»tore. _J. C. SEEGERS.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under Í1U0

degrees Farenheil; never gums; is almost
odorloss and au safe as Sperm or Lard Oitforfamily use, and when burned in tlie MINEUAI.
p.rsE= i-'.-r. thc light ic equi! to thc beat
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour, lt requires but littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, aud thc chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a tunal)

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
pale by _J.AT. R. AGNEW.

Floor! Flour!! Flour!!!
OAA BARRELS FLOUR, constating inOvV/ part of Choioo Family Flour, "the
'jest in thetoorld;" also,Extra aud Super Flonr,at very lowest market prices for cash, for sale
by_ _J. AT. B. AGNEW.
Richland County-In Common Fleas'
Elise Gradiok, vs. D. B. DeSaussuro, Adminis¬

trator, ct al.

TBE creditors of the late firm of E. C.Smith A Bro. aro required to establish
their claims boforo me, on or before the first
day of January, 1871. By order of Oourt.

D.D. MILLER,
Nov 4f C. 0. C. and Spcolal Referee.
The beat imported Segara can be had

at POLLOCK'S.

Nov 3 iVaí. A- WRIGHT.
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE baa always enjoyed the repa*talion of being tho best place in the cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most delicious
mixed drinkB. The new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something ont of tho
ordinary mn. Ca'! and seo me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Pronrielor.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOT^'S

V IT I A

Salvation for thc Hair.
EAR AJKBTATEU !

WITHONLSEDIMENT : :
OPENTSLTHE LIGHT

For Restoring io Gra^Jiair its
Original Co/orM

PHALON'S "VITALL^^ÍÍFLTS ut¬

terly from all Üj^iair coloringpreparatioru^ieretofore used,
it is IjjÊ^ndy sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddyor slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>4Íenatiirat color that
time or sicKtasqamay have
bleached out of it^***^
fc^Phalon's Vitalia^
is for one sole pur^osc^Jnat ot
reproducing,with i -^solute cer¬

tainty, the natura^oior of the
hair. It is notyífítended as a

daily dressiu^norforremoving
scurf or ÄmdrutT; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tie growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plishJd after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALTÎîSk^a harmless

and unequaled prepluration for
the reproduction of aie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from twototenaaplications.
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojiroyali druggists

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wh'n-h

is nt once agreeable,healthy, und cücctiial
(uv preserving tlc-
liuir. Faded or yru)/
¡tair i's soon restored
to its original col<n\
with lite gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin huir is thick¬

ened, tallinn; hair checked, and buld-
ness often, though not always, ctwd
hy its use. Nothing can restóte the
liair where tho follicles are de.-troyn.
or tho glands atrophied and deeaxvd
But such as romain can he saved ¡or
usefulness hy this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it denn mid vigoren*,[ts occasional uso will prevent thc hail
from turning gray or falling off, au<i
consequently prevent luridness. Kier
flinn those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, ami
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not. hann it. If Wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,i
nothing el.-e can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doo.
not toil white cambric, find yet la.-t-
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

j lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,,

PRACTICAL ASP ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL., MASS.

PRICK $1.00.
fly _a H. MIOT, Agent

Polishing Powder*.
MAGIC POWDER for deaning Gold, BilvoiAc., ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver,Gold, Acten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.Just received and for sale bv
Sept 3 J. è t. B. AGNEW.

Toys and Fireworks, OBtftbllBrjo'd lo 1843,
32 and 35 Maidon Laho, New York.'.' .

Novt2 C 7 '. ' " '? '
- .

E3TAB. ESOCH MOHOAN'S SONS* 1600.

lläraQ ^J^^v POR GENERAL

HOÜpu«poSDE6
Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
DofiH its work quickly, easily, and with IOBS

labor than any other compound; deana trtn-
do?r.x without water; rcmovca stains from
wood, marble and atone; donna and brightensknives and table icare; tor general house
cleaning ia uneoualled; polishes tin, brass,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, mst and
dirt from machinery; removes stains from tho
hand which Boap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold atall Grocerv, Drug and Notion Stores.

vv. . "i" J 221 Washington street, N. Y.Wholesale, j 30 0xrora LonUon.
Aug 19 t7mo

ESTABLISHED 1811.
OTJSHIKTGrS

cfc TPS A IXiEY.
Booksellers and Stationers,

26¿ Baltimore blrcft, Baltimore,
HAVE tho la rgee t and boat assorted stock in

tho city of School, Medical and Law, and
Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immcneo supply ol general Bank and

Counting-Houso STATIONERY. Blank Books
ruado to order in any stylo of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac. 8ept 27 3mo
T. H. naomi-, n. n. HUDQINS. n. c. BUDDINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERAL advancoB made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., resi¬dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 22 8mo

Cutting Cheese.
ITUFTY boxes GOSHEN and NEW YORK? STATE CHEESE, for salo low bv
Oct 0 EDWARD HOTE.

har lo oton Advertisements
i^sbJff FOREST HOUSE. >»

190 King street, Charleston, fi C, ;.îly Geo." I. Piptt. *A JPT> OARDING_Tran e ion t- Board. 82 por day.J3 Transient Board, moro than 3 days, 11.50
per day. Permanent Board, by tho week, $7
toto. Permanent Day Board, by tho week,$0. House a. few doors below Market etreet,situated in a delightful aud convenient locali¬
ty for business. Oct 31 Imo

f Largest and moat complete 1 -ff*
fío" j Manufactory of Doora, Sashes, "ff*
MST \ Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho -ff*
&à~ I Southern States. J -ff*Printed Price List defies competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.
_ ^P"1 8 +ly
PAUL C. T EE NH OLM,

AGENT
Baltimore & Charleston Steamship Co.,

AND
SHIPPING & COMMISSIONMEUCHA NT,

CHAKI, Ks TON , S. C.

WILL attend to tho Halo and Purchase of
Cotton, Rico, Bagging, Rope, CottonTies,etc._Sept 27 to fl fi

Kinsman 8§f Howe//,
Factors and Commission

Merchants. '

LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Sopt 9_3m
Epicures, call nt POLLOCK'S.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Boston.

TTIE linc bteauQBhipB FALCON, BEA GULL a.id MARYLAND, of thobaltimore and CliarleBton Line, forming a part of thc GREATSOUTHERN FREIGHT LINE,
VIA CHARLESTON, St. O.
7Ymc as good and Freiahts as loin as lite published rules nf any otherline. Connecting with tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, for tho

i. great Weat; tho Northern Central, for Harrisburg, Fa., and intoriorpointu; tho W. P. and B. R. R., for Philadelphia; Boston hv iirpt-clauB Bteamehipe, and withthe South Carolina Railroad, and connecting roads, ISSUING THROUGH HI LL.S LADINO
to and from Columbia, Greenville, all stations on tho Greenville and Colnmbia Railroad:Ashville, Flat Rock, Charlotte, N. C.

MORDECAI & CO., PAUL. C. TU KN HOI.ÎU 9IORDBCAI & CO..No. 45 South Gay street, Baltimoro. | Sept 27 tuf IG Agcnst Charleston, S. C.

THE DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY
Have now ready and for sale,

DICKSON'S COMPOUND,
Wheat, Oats, Grasses and all Fall Crops,

Omer: No. i WARIIEN BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.

fik'Xl) FOU CFUCL'LMtS.

JAMIES T. GARDINER, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, A;:ont. Columbia, S. C.ÜCP24 lum

ARRIVING.

A MA§WinCENT C0LLE6TÎ0N
OF

BUY HOODS AT REVISO POICOS!
IN

Sympathy with the Raw Material.

-o-

0CR Mr. Jones has jiibt returned from Ne>\ folk, ifter making our second Irip and pur¬
chases thia season. We will not attempt to i numérale, nor blow, as is so common now ia

advertising; bul will put sohio tirite* in prices, on thcmaiket, that «ill be in keeping with

on: Iron rule, LOW PRICES.

Oct 1!) :lmo R. C. SHIVER.
I yj^^^.. HARDWARE <^|pÉ|j|^
WE have recently mado large adddition to our stock of nARDWA I!) ...i Srn. pi if,.- thanhave boen had sinco tho war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS !' ¡ A S » ' >S V.

New .Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS, __i3_ » | ? FANCY GROCERIES,BlacksmithTool«, /y/m\®?n4J&^^ Winos ami I.iipiors. ol everyMasons'Toola and Farming Im- /|j j 1 QjBffii^. giado-ajyuiiiicuec .-to.

Bnifdfng Material,' Ivra^E^ f>' Chewing «nd Smoking To-
Trimming Material and UouBO-lmoj^tfMHMHSgjffrMy Laceo,

furnishing Goode, ^¡LLLrS!sttK^QC7 Sugar, Coffee, Ac,
AT LOW ^^SSi^OmV0- EST PRICES.

Our frienda who favor us with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, will always find us at
'.ho lottern of the marVet in these and aU other Goods. TERMS CASH.

8ept 25 8mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

i '

» , » ?"?.ii ?:;?) . ».,-:. HI -,.. * v ; * i«i

^E6TÄ&LI8HE1V 1845.-©a
-^-_

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Or Control and Northern South Carolina. . t

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, $2,100,'JOO.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,839,122.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Neu: York. Incorporated 1850. Assets, $2,017,809.

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500.000.
FT1HE abovo arc among Ihn oldest and best established Companies in the country. Their_L am/lie Assets aud tho reputation they have long Binen acquired aa prompt and fair ilealhinCompanies, aro the best guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in'tho futuro.LOSSES adjusted and paid at this Agency.

Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,Nov 10 3mo Oflico in Savings' Hank Building, Colu nibia, S. C.

NEW MUSIC STÖRE,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

'

AUM^JATHE subscribers would respectfully inform the_i-Qj-fSrtTiwrffai i «Min public that they have opened the largest and moat^^M^nTnTTMPni I completo stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE overf^SmjiUIBW |B brought to this market. Having secured tho agencyB of some of tho largest Tiano Factories in tho coun-fi5g£mg|m|=^^^gM^H|B|r^9 try, wo aro enabled to oiler special inducements toffl** y wÊs^^^sÊtP m thoso in want of thcao instruments. Tho colobrated

\f iiiifflWWl w ?^?meî"ican Piano Forte,fcj^^WP^^ajff^S"<iiil'"il|r'jM|^^ Manufactured by Wm. McOammon fe Co., which
aro ao well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be eeen at our rooms. Will also keep second-hand Pianosfor salo. Wo aro also agents for tho BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, tho greatest suc¬cess of tho age. Soveral of tho instruments hnvo bcon disposed of in tho State, and havegiven universal satisfaction. We cordially invito the profaeeion »rd the mf.*!«*l p"blio £en-crally, to call and examino these wonderful instruments.

jb SW _ WE have also added a BRASS BANDgBh git- DEPARTMENT to our establishment
A. jfi& Tf9» JBT 'TBT *SiQ :uui aro OI,aolu(l to furnish everythingÇ^SjsBr ÊSm BL Mk Tg A nooded in that lino, either of BranB or

'. flP yft CB K Qg*=3 Gorman Silvor. Complote sota of thcao
0 #jh Jj Tm fl F nj iud fW instrumonts may bo soon at our rooms,.^SsJW vi. ¿LU*-** ***~~~~JJ]L~ \]i K. togothorwith Bass Drums, Snaro Drums,S; fl TWA> stlck8« Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,nj» iO^üö' ? Our stock of Musical merchandize em-ll&ififr^ A Ba braces everything in the Musio Une, suchi«??fir* fm. Tcf as Violins, Dows, Concertinas, Flutes,

ai &Ù & OL -A J//J Guitars, and everything pertaining to a
KiA itffe. H jBL 7&hfl IR v Musical instrument. Sheet Music alwaysTajf SM tsmm. jH ral on hand, or furnished at short notico.\ll vf éfBk "*l28P&>Asm twa ni Musical instruments of all kinds repairedV4i-*rf/ \sBP 'BOT -i*»'"" :iU(l tuned. Will also arranco Music

»r --gj IÏFT InT *ff either for Braes or Quadrillo Bands, for?AjL-^llu lût- "

wny number of instruments.IsL**"" Our Pi ino Boom is neatly fitted up forthe accommodation of Ladirs, and we cordially in\iiu them to call and examino our Pianos.Nov '.)W. II. LyHUANO ¿St SON.

Visitors to the city can SAVE MONET
RV BUYING THEIR

DRY GOODS
FROM

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

WE hf.vo tho BEST STORE AND THE BEST LIGHT IN THE CITY. Our bTOCK isCOMPLETE in nil its departments, and wo offer SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRE8HGOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS. FURS, CARPETS, BLANKETS, etc.Wo can and will make it to the INTEUEST OY EVERY ONE TO BUY FROM US ANO SAVE TIME ANDMONEY.
Our establishment, is so CAPACIOUS and so WELL AnnANOF.n, that ladies are delighted withthe CARE and COMFORT with which they can inako their selections.
Remember tho large new French Plate Glass Front, next to tho Columbia Hotel.Nov 9 J. H. A M. L. KINARD.

GHAMD FALL OPENING
AT THE

FAMOUS DRY HODS BSTABLISHEHT
OF

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

^yr^rjjl COMMENCE thc FALL SEASON by opening to au admiring PUBLIC Q^JJ^New and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Cur friends need no special invitation, THEY don't go anywhere else; but the great massesmust bo informed WHEIIE lo buy to tho best advantage. Wo assert, without fear of contra¬diction, that

Ovil- HOUSE ls -tJzLG «KT33
At which all parties will get ENTIRE SxVTISFACTION and FULL VALUE for their money.Wo have Ibo BEST arranged Show Rooms in the CITY. Every portion of the large spaceis as i.ioirr AS DAY; buvera can SEE what they aro purchasing, and wo guarantee tho PRICESRIGHT.
To say that our stock is LABOE, or VFHY large, or IMMENSE, would NOT convey BAI F an idraof tho extent and variety that each of the

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED DEPARTMENTS CONTAIN.
_

O UL v Carpet Soo Xs.
ALONE is worth aa much as any ordinary Dry Goods Store keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicate to strangers and visitors to our City WHERE TO STOP ANO BUÏ Irom the
1.AIM.I.ST, UK ST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DRY WOODS THAT

Cutt Le Fourni in tills City.Each Depart mt ni is superintended by Gentlemen of long business expel ience, and wehavo made special arrangements with a COMVFTKNT Upholbteier, to have Carpets, Oilcloths,Window Shade B and Cornices cut to lit, and laid down or put up, to that the customer-willhave nothing to do but to nihke. the telicih n, and we will do the rest, and do it RIOBT.Private Residences, Hotels and OhBren i s'itiinu-h< il on thc most liberal terms and with de¬
spatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut ANY size.

iH AIID ^7*7" A H. 33 .

HART°& CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. li'.) HA VN E STREET

BETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DKAI.CRS IN

410ES, GUNS,
IRON, NAILS,
STEEL, CHAINS,
HOLLOW WAKE, TIN WARE,
MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTH.

AMD

AORIO'DXTUBAX ÏBfiFLEMBWTa
S«pt17 «na


